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I Love the Old.
u V. PMITD.

I lot «» the old, to lean besides 
The antique easy chair.

And }>»»*9 my fingers softly iq’er 
A wreath of silvered hair ;

To press mv glowing lip upon 
The furrowed brow, and gaze 

Within the sunken eye, where dwells 
The 4* light of other days."

To fold the jiale and feeble hand,
Thai on my youthful head 

Has lain so tenderly, the while 
The evening prayer was said ;

To u«Mle down rlose to roy heart,
And marvel how it held 

Such tones of legendary lore.
The chronicles of Eld.

Oh! youth, thou hast w mu« h of joy. 
So much of life and love,

So manv hopes—age has but one.
The bepe of bliss above.

Turn then awhile irom these away 
To cheer the old and bless 

The wasted heart-strings with a stream 
Of gushing tenderness.

Yes. love the aged, bow before 
The venerable form,

So soon to seek beyond the sky 
A shelter from the storm.

Ay, love them, let thy silent heart, 
With reverence untold,

As pilgrims very near to heaven 
Regard and love the old.
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Utterly incapable of deceiving, who baa ihe custom was observed in the death of Daniel ! 
power of spontaneous abstraction in a very A\ ebster, at Marshfield, on Sabbath morning 
remarkable degree, and who, when fixing | October 24, 18.>"2. A friend, informs us,1 
bia aitentiou lor a very lew .econds upon who was on a visit at Marshfield at the time 1 
any object, loses so eolirely Ins voluntary that, rising early, just as the family were ;

about to sit down to breakfast, he heard the

s

tLcmpcrmice.

M bile we in any manner encourage the 
dreadful tralBc in ardent spirits—while we 
refuse to use our influence, by every lawful 
means in our power, to do it away—will not 
the blood of murdered souls be found cleaving 
to our skirts ? How many millions, through 
its influence, have gone down to the pit of 
destruction, who other-wise hail been saved : 
While we refuse to liftuyk-our hand against
the destroyer, do not these perished ones cry |__
against us from the ground —l ay, from Ihe j — 
tortures of the undying worm and unquench- 
able fire.

slues io«. » --------B
ihe purpose of raising apples or ..lock 

Another important statement of his is, 
that since lie has fed apple, lo In. cows, 
there h.s not been a case ol milk fever 
among them.— Henderson Courier.

miscellaneous.

Climate of India.
The climate of India is quite peculiar,

We cannot escape responsibility in this ! and altogether different from England or 
matter by wiping our mouths, and saying. America. The rains come oil periodical- 
“Am I my brother’s keeper?” Am Illy. They generally commence about Ihe 
responsible for the conduct of others ? We ! middle or 20ih June, and end early in Sép
aré responsible for the miseries of others, | lecnher, and during this time, purnculaily 
so far as we have the power lo prevent them, in Bengal, but lew days pass when Ihe ram
and neglect or refuse to employ it,

We close these remarks with a beauliful 
extract loom the words of an eminent Chief !

loes not fall hi lorrenta. With the excep
tion ol ihe early and latter rain, which is 
nol abundant, and which falls in November,

The Water of Death.
The following able article is taken from 

the Pittsburgh Christian Advocate, and will 
well repay perusal :—

How appropriate this expression as ap
plied to alcoholic drinks ? They lead lo the 
disregard of every precept of morality ; 
draw down on man ihe Almighty’s righteous 
judgments, even in the present life; inflict 
upon thousands of innocent and unoffending j 
persons, including the tender and helpless, \ 
untold injuries ; and expose not only indivi

Justice. Personating the liquor dealer, he during sredume, and in March about the 
says: “I know that liie cup is poisoned ; I I lime of earing, showers are not expected, 
know that I may cause death—that I may 1 and we have frequently seen a period of four 
cause more than death—that I may lead to \ months or longer elapse without rain of any 
crime, to sin, to the tortures of everlasting kind.

Carpenter
essential character of Vir state of the mind morning, heatd and counted the years struck 
— a condition in which the power of ihe j of the departed statesman. Never before, 
will over ihe current of thought is entirely we may well believe, did that bell ol worthier 
suspended, while the sensorium is more name do record ; never did sexton's hands 
open lo extravagant expressions than it is announce the departure of so great a roan, 
in ordinary reverie ; but otherwise the Iwv And yet it was but an ordinary notice, one
stales are essentially the same. | paid alike to the rich and the poor, the 

great and the lowly. Like the grave, level- 
I ing all distinctions, this touching old custom 
brought Daniel Webster within the realms 
of our common humanity.

We wish we could have been there lo 
have heard that Marshfield bell loll out 
those tidings. It would have been a great 
event of our life, and one whose grandeur 
and interest were unsurpassed.

He died in the morning, which hour he 
| loved so much. “ I know the morning ”— 
he wrote in a letter dated Richmond, Va., Ô 
o’clock. A.M., April 20, 'Ô2—I am acquaint
ed with it, and love it. I love it, fresh and 

; sweet as it is—a daily new creation, break- 
, ing forth, and calling all that have life and 
; breath and being lo new adoration, new 
! enjoyments, and new gratitude.” In another 
letter to a clergyman, a personal friend, not 
long before his death, is the following :—“ 1 
rose early this morning to enjoy the heavetl- 
ly light of a bright sun and the far greater 
light of revealed truth."—lioston Courier.

Interesting Paragraphs.
Paper Houses.—Among ihe various uses 

lo which çaper mâche is known to he appli
cable, about the last we should have thought 
of would have been that of ihe construction 
of houses; yet that has been attempted and 

carried out with success by the Messrs. 
Bietefield, at iheir work*» near the Siames 

.......... ............ ______ , station of lhe South-Western Railway.
. . , „ rr... • i . e . .l a ,u , mmumnir,»* cun cer u mg La u r a Br id gin an he de s I,a u m b, where may now be seen several very nesifects have proved them the very reverse of | death.’ This is the language^ not cf a pro- j is during ibis period that missionaries xte ^ ||||*-| „f____ _______  *______ , ’■

lu the upper provinces the hoi winds be
gin to blow early in April, snd continue 

! with increased lury until ihe rams, in June, 
' cool the earth, and put ao end lo them.— 
The feeling occasioned by these winds is

remorse. Am I nol, then, a murderer?
Am I not worse than a murderer—as much 
worse as the soul is better than the body?
If ardent spirits were nothing but a deadly 
poison—if they did not inflame all the evil 
passions—if they did not dim the heavenly j like that which would be experienced by 
light which the Almighty has implanted In ihe blaal of a healed furnace, and the effect 
our bosoms, to guide us through the obscure ! produced is lo dry up the skin snd weaken 
passages of our pilgrimage—if they did nol ihe human system. The sleam or heat, el- 
quench the Holy Spirit in our hearts—they i so, which arise from theeerih in the middle 
would be comparatively harmless. It is ' of the day ai this season is almost ititolera- 
theirmoral effect—it is the ruin of the soul : hie, and induces a sense of suffocation.—

Annie May.
Gone from the hearts that love her, 

Gone from her home away ;
Gone in her childish beauty,

Little Annie May.

Gone like the moonlight’s glimmer 
From the rippling stream:

Gone like the joyous pictures 
Of childhood* glowing dream.

Gone as the flowers of tearful spring, 
Gone as the dew at morn :

Gone like the songs of summer birds, 
Fled as the stars of dawn.

But in a land of toauty,
Of never-fading flowers,

Where care and sorrow came not,
(A holier dime than ours.)

She dwelleth now. and kneeleth 
Beside the throne of God,

In praise to Him who raiseth 
The spirit from the sod.

—Knickerbocker.

The Blind Girl and her Mother,
The fallowing thrilling incident—ihe

duals, but society at large, even nations, lo , which they produce—that renders them so Europeans, and even natives themselves
the greatest calamities. When first disco- dreadful. The difference between death by j who have a regard to health, rarely venture
vered by the Arabians, in the twelfth centu- simple poison.and death by habitual inioxica- out in liie heat of the day, hut employ them- meeting of a mother and her child—is from
ry, they were denominated “ Water of Lite,"'! !>on, m«y extend to the whole difference selves as best they can, within doors, firmly ! 1 report by Dr. Howe, Principal of the Per-
but experience of their properties and ef- between everlasting happiness and eternal 1 closed lo keep out the penetrating heat, li | •‘•n’a Institution lor the Blind at Boston,
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RUSSIA SALVE 

VEGETABLE OINTJIENT
Us» N**n u«M and sold in Boston fhr the test TWrt# 

Y tar». sud tU v trtuvs Lave aU-c-U the test ot tune.

RUSSIA HALVE-CUKES BURNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKE* CANUEK8.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SOKE EYES.
RUSSIA SALVE OVyF.A ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES FELONS.
Russia Salve cures scald head.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKE* NETTLE RASH.
HI ASIA SALVE, CUKES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE Cl KKS SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SALT UHBU1L 
RtASIA SALVR UVKF-S SOKES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES Fl.EA HITT*.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES WMITI.OW8.
RUSSIA SA I.VF. CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES WARTS.
KissiA sat ve Cukes sokf. mpplo.
RVShI A F VIVE CUKES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES FESTERS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES RINttWORIf.
RUSSIA SAL* p CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SAI.VS CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SA I. VF. CU It ES SOKE MVS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INOUOWIXO NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SVIDEU STIXOS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES Bill VtlONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITS*. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES CltlLBt.AlNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES FROZEN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALVE Cl"KKS WENS.
RUSSIA SALVR CURES SOUR EARS.
RUSSIA SALVR CUKES ROILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES FLESH WOUNDS 
RUSSI A S ALVE CURES PI LES.
RUSSIA S A I. VF. CURES REVISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES CIIA VFED^LAXDSe 
RUSSIA SALVE Cl UK* STR AINS.
RUSSIA S AI.VP CURES SWELLED N< SS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CVKKS BUYS!FF.LA4.
RUSSIA SALVE Cl ULS LAME WAIST.
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this. A British writer, speaking of their 
first very limited use, says : “ From that lit
tle cloud, no bigger than a man's band, has 
been evolved that mighty map which is now- 
suspended over our country, and which is 
pouring its fiery streams through all the cur
rents of publ:c and domestic intercourse." 
•* The disease occasioned by it,” says a me
dical writer, ” has been far more destructive 
rl.an any other plague that ever raged in 
Christendom, more malignant than any other 
epidemic'pestilence that ever desolated our 
suffering race, whether in the shape of burn- 
ing typht-s, the loathsome small pox, the 
cholera of the East, or the yellow fever of 
the West ; a disease more loathsome and 
destructive than all of them put together." 
Dr. Evelin, Secretary of the. College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons, of Philadelphia, de
clares that all use of ardent spirits is an 
abus:—that they are mischievous under all 
circumstances. Dr. Cheyne, of London, 
that they are like opium in their nature, and 
like arsenic in their deleterious effects. Dr. 
Trotter slates, that “ of all the evils of hu
man liie, no cause of disease has so wide a 
range, or so large a share, as spirituous 
liquors ; and that more than half the sudden 
deaths are occasioned by ihem."’ Dr. Har
ris says, that “ the moderate use of liquor 
has destroyed many who were never drunk 
and Dr. Kirk. “ that men » ho were never 
considered intemperate, by daily drinking 
have shortened hie more than twenty years, 
and that the rrnpictalde use of this poison 
has killed more than even drunkenness it
self.’’—( Temperance Manual.) Such is the 
uniform testimony of medical men of the 
.highest character and authority in the pro
fession. No intelligent physician would risk 
his r-putalion in giving any other. Alcohol
ic drinks convey to the system nothing capa
ble. of nourishing either the material or spiri
tual nature of man. As a common beverage, 
they are altogether and under all circumstan- 
ces.injurious.

The diseases generated by them often be
come hereditary — are transmitted to chil
dren, who thus come into the world with the 
constitutional effects of the wrong hahits ol 
their parents, and are frequently dwarfed 
both in body and mind.

The use of ardent spirits corrupts charac
ter; it benumbs and deadens the moral

leased divine; but of an eminent citixen, ! engaged either in studying languages, 0r s,,d bhnd girl, whose only means of com- collages, commodious stores and verv hand 
whose character and position in society must m preparing tracts and book for ihe press municalion wuh objects around her la by some villas; ihe whole, wnh ihe exception
shield lwmtrom the suspicion of speaking. Advantage, however, is taken of these 'h~ .. ...................... .rk.l.l.
thus on this subject, through passion, pre- i hot winds, and they are turned lo good ac- 
judice or ignorance. It is the calm judg- count by causing ihe evaporation they pro
meut of a great and pure mind—of a mind j duce, when thrown in contact wiih mois- 
comprehending aud resting on the doctrine ture> io create a degree of cold in dwellings, 
of man’s immortality, and in view of his which is exceedingly graiefo! aud refresh- 
whole being, contemplating the magnitude | ,i,g. Thu is done in ihe following way: 
of the evils connected with thià fearf ul—we j A frame work of bambua is thinly ihalched
had almost said, this infernal traffic! Nor 
is the word infernal too strong. It is a bus
iness which, in view of all its consequences 
present and future, certainly partakes of 
this character.

Agriculture.

I ovtr with the fibrous roots of e fragrant 1 *'a* |»I«*at>out ihe room 
grass, called bis kus, so as to admit a con
siderable quantity of nr lo pass through it 
This is fined inlo Ihe door-case, arid water
ed every lew moments on ihe outside. The 
eviporation, which goes on rapidly, on ac
count of the extreme dryness of the atmos
phere, cools the healed air as it passes 
through Ihe tatty, and greatly modifies the 
heat wiihiu. ao as to reduce ihe temperature 
several degrees.

In addition lo this, punkhas are kepi 
moving over the heads ofihose who can af
ford to pay ihe small sum necessity, and 
these also add greatly lo ihe health and 
comfort of foreigners. Punkhas are frames 
of wood about two and a half feet wide, and

ihe touch, which la remarkably acute : ! of ihe frame work, ihe doors and ihe floor
11 During the Iasi year and aix mouths . ing, which are of wood, being composed of 

after she had left her home, her inol her paper miche. These houses which coni mu 
came lo visu her, arc! Ihe scene of iheir 1 from four lo ten rooms each, can he laken
meeting xvaa an interesting one. I down and re-erected within a period ol

•'The mother etood some time gazing ! from four to six hours, so that iminediaiely
with overflowing eyge upon her uiiforiunaie , upon lauding in his new home ihe emigran:
child, who, all unconscious of her presence, may find himself in a comfortable residence.

Cheese Making from a Small 
Dairy.

XVe hare received requests from several 
of our lady correspondent lo wrile a small 
article on cheese making, especially in re
ference lo lhal large class of limiers who 
keep but few cows. It always gives us 
pleasure to comply wiih ihe requests ol Ihe ! almost ihe length of the room, covered wilh 
ladies, especially to ihose who are good muslin, and being suspended from the roof, 
house keepers—know how to milk a cow. are drawn by a rope passing through the 
make good butter and cheese, and cultivate wall from ihe outaide. Wiihoul some such
a small garden.

Firsl rale cheese can be made from a 
few cows, hut n is suended wnh more la
bour in proportion lo Ihe amount made, 
■ ban in a larger dairy, inasmuch as the 
curd has lo be made every morning, and 
placed aside till you have sufficient lomake 
a good sized cheese. The milk is placed 
in a lull and warmed to ihe proper leinpera- 
lure (9Ô deg. Fah., or about aa warm as 
when taken from the cow,) by adding a 
portion of healed milk. The rennet is then 
added, the milk well slirred, and alierwards 
lei alone till ihe curd is well come. The 
time this will occupy varies from fifteen mi
nutes lo two hours, according to Ihe amount 
of lehoet, the temperaiure, &.c,—the holler 
it is put mgelher, and the more leunel there 
is added, ihe quicker will the cheese come. 
As n general thing, ihe longer it is coming,

contrivance lo moderate the best and drive 
off ihe mosquitoes, for several months in 
ihe year ihe heal would lie insufferable, 
and health seriously impaired. Blind men 
are sometimes employed lo pull ihe punkhas, 
who consider it a great favour lo earn about 
a dollar and a half pet month, from which 
they eupport themselves and lamilies, and 
without which employment they must beg 
their bread.

In ihe norihweal provinces, however, the 
seat of Ihe Lodiana mission, though the 
heat is ao intense during the hot winds, 
there are three or four months in ihe year 
of delighllully cool weather, and those who 
may have suffered from debility in the hoi 
season, usually recover iheu strength during 
lins period. Autumnal fevers, and derange.

Bresemly relieved liom heavy rent or t(ie roughness 
Laura ran against her, end at once began of Ihe weather. These houses winch are 
feeling of her hands, examining of her as durable as brick, we understand, will be 
dress, and trying lo find out if she knew i little more lhaii one-ihird lit cost, and it is 
her; but not succeeding here, she turned j probable that they will ere long, he adopted 
away aa Irom a stranger, aud the poor wo- i for summer-houses, park lodges, railway 
man could nol conceal Ihe panga she fell stations and moveable barracks, to all ol 
that her beloved child did nol know her. j which purposes they are admirably adapted 

“ She then gave Laura a siring of beads I The houses are all made wiih hollow walls, 
weich she used lo wear al home, which thereby excluding damp ; and for Ihe Easi 
were reeogmzed by the child at once, who Indies and other places where ihe while am 
with much joy, pul them around her neck, does so much mischief, limiter can be aiio- 
and sought eagerly, to say ehe understood j gether dispensed wnh, and ihe houses con 
ihe airings were Irom home. structed entirely of paper miche, which ihe)

“ The inolher now tiled to caress her ; will not touch in constquence of poisonous 
but poor Laura repelled her, preferring to | nature, 
be wiih her acquaintances.

i end < > na.le by ell vrndeti «C
Dnu-rtvfa ut moeiof the 
•loirs, antf li>

Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
Xo. 8 State Street, iIoston.

A G EATS FOE THE SALE OF
RUSSIA SALVE,
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Wholesale .-r HvMil,
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*11 t uf Noted lnl1.t. t- H.Ught in Dark 1‘ltuv*. by Nv«uti*r.

Living WaUsm.
I*ui.ton In tit* Olden Tim#. Amn l*'ugd«m * l.tb-

Mnv IB tov.

HEALTH FOR A SHILLING.

HOLLO 4V A V’S PILLS.

“ Another arucle from home was now- 
given her, and she began to !ooft*niuch in
terested—she examined trie stranger much 
closer and yave me lo understand that she 
came from Hanover—ahe even endured her 
caresses, but would leave her wiih indiffer
ence at the slightest sign il. The diaires* 
of the mother was now painful lo behold ! 
for, although, she had feared that she could 
not be recognized, the painful reality of be
ing treated wnh cold indifference hy a dar

A Vai.uablé Table.—The following ta
ble will he found exceedingly valuable to 
many of our readers A box ‘24 inches 
square, and 42S inches deep will contain a 
barrel, (.3 buvhel?-)—box 24 inches by 10 
inches square, and 14 inches deep, will 
contain one barrel — box Hi inches square 
and 8 inches deep, will contain one Uuriiel 
—box 12 inches by 12 2 inches square, 
and 8 inches deep, will contain half a bush
el— box 8 inches by 8 4 inches square, and

;”8 ....... 7 ■ g inches deep, will contain one neck — boxling child waa too much for woman a nature j â . . À • . „ „ ,4.* .* 1 8 inches hy 8 inches square, and 4 2 inches
d*ep, xvill contain one gallon—box 7 inches
by 8 inches square, and 2 8 inches deep,
will contain lialTà gallon—box 4 inches hy
4 inchee square, and 4.3 inches deep, wti
contain one quurt. J

to bear,
44 After a while, on the mother's taking 

hold of her again, a vague idea seemed to 
flit across Laura’s qtmd, that this could nol 
he a stranger ; she, therefore, leit of her 
hand very eagerly, while her countenance 
assumed an expression of intense interest— 
riie became very pale, and then suddenly 
red—hope seemed struggling with doubt 
and anxiety, and never were comendmg

KXTRaORDIN Alt Y < I RF. OK LUSH OF HEALTH 
lllriOKDKKLD h'I’OSI ALII IN Dili t'.M'lO.N A.NDDL- 

TLKMINATION Of BLOOD To Tilt. IILaD.

Cu/jy of a !Ttt- r from Mr. John MnyJ, of Krto- 
teen, near Un r lech, Merioneth hire.

; To I*rfirr**nr Hoi khut,
j Ni a,— I mv*>i nii -Hi «il ih* lirrl o|.(iorliin«r> ol Inform- 
I me ih«i for -i tn) long prriuif I n u» Mltlirted with n
! ilmifcerMjs' ghlilm#-. inti lir«|orut hhjhing ol the h.ntl, | 
I xiiriided L) to-# ol tie, tlnnirtf*T#«) ■ loiiinrh, and ge- j
, nernl tmimi'cU hr iim Lv*r) inrun* hn.i l-iilfl lo give ]
! me tut) fri niMi.rnt rrltrf, hi..I wl Imyih tl liet’HTie #n ! 
, alarming thit I w»Frr.li> «Irani to go ou» atmui wlihoni 
i ail atlendiilil. In iKt# mt lain In-1y condition 1 waited ; 
1 (»«'r"0|,,*|l> u 1*011 Mr lliiehe*, < hiini-l, Hmlerh, for ihe j 
| |nir|4Ke ni rt*n*»uli|i,g him •«* lo what I had better do ; he . 
- kindly rrcoiiuuendnl your i'llle, I tried them wltboni ■ 
I delay,and «Her taking ihem lor « ahuri unie I am ha|i|iym i 

Lear ie*i imen> io ihnr woiiderml ellit ac). I am imw i 
I restored lo |.e*"l>n health, a*d *nài>leil to re»ume no , 
1 'leual dultee- You aie ai liberly lo j»iiüli»fi this Inter in 
i any wa) you Hunk |iro|ier.

I mu, .<ir, ><»ttr nheilicnt Servant.
I June Gih. lrt."»g LSmned) JOHN LLOYD. 1

MlllAt l 1.01 S CLUB OF DIOP.SY. 
i Extract oj u le tter fnnu /V.heard Hatch y, Esq., j 
I of India II u/Z , Ttdnvjn, >luttd April 8/A,

Longktn’e Note* on the (lo*i«eLi and Qneation» ( An neel 
lent Work fur wwbheSMcboat Teectirr# and Bible Uwe# 

Ma^iv, VreUudid Mlnu lrf.ic 
Maityrs of Rohviula.
Mary ; or the Youn* t’hrietiao.
Marty n * (llr.nry ).4.ifr.
Maxwell** (Laity ) Ufr.
MfUrvgor Family.
MeOwen on tlie Sabbath.
Mi-ntal Dt*vl|dlne. by D. W. Clark 
Merc haut"» Daughter 
MeChndiem, t>r lMxon on 
Mei|io*ll#m In Kameat 
Miniature Xulunn#, gilt
Morroontam. bv D. V Kidder (A g-'-vl trork fbi <U# tin*## 
Mortimer # (Mr* ) Memoir*
Mother * Guide, by Mr*. Bakewell

Napoleon Bonaparte.
Ne«ldy Walter 
NeKin"# (John) Journal 
NetlierUm, Frank , or the Talisman 
New Zealander*, by Smith.
Newton, f Sir l»aar) Idle of 
Nevlu * ltlhhval Antiquities 
Old Anthony'* Hint*.

" Humphrey * Half Hour*.
“ “ Pithy Papers.
“ Be lor lions.

OUn‘s(Dr.) Chrietlan Principle.
“ “ Early Piety.
“ “ . Kellgkm* Training of Children
“ kenouiw* and DuUv* of Young Maei

Oueley * ((ilileon) Life.
Meetlne, hy lUhl-urd.
Pee|i* at Nature.
Pilgrim’* Prvgre**.
Piorra*tination,Tiy Mr*. 1‘lckard.
Poll, k • Votme of Ttme 
Quvetion’s on tlie New Te#iament.
Remlnlweucea of the Weal Indie*.
Richmond : Life, by W h kene.
Roger’* (I1«**Ut Ann) Idfe
RoHtan'* Path made PUlu , or an explanation of thoaa P > 

«age* of Scripture uio*t frequently quoted a^alwl 
C®i*tlan PerfeeUun.

Pat ill»4 "Memoir*, by West. •
.'«■nav (the)
Sin rlor\ on the Reaunwetlou, (a celebrated work.) 
Fkwtrlie* ( Religion* and Literary) for the Young 
HmiUi * (tièorge, k. t*. A Ac j -barred Anna!*.
Smith'* (John) Idle, by Treftry.
Ktouer * Life.
Bt<irie* mi the Beatitude#
Superannuate, Anecdote#, Incident#, fte. by Ryder 
Sunbeam* and hbadow*, by Ml** HuUe.
Thayer’ejMre.) Iwligiou* Letters.

Useful Trad« *.
Walker * Com] U

ment of the liver, are the diseases must \ ^motions more strongly painted upon the 
common ; but many persons who live ab
stemiously, (ae missionaries all do,) enjoy

Munificent Donation—Gerrit Smith, 
Esq , has nnde a munificent donation to a 
public enterprise. The city of Oswego 
stood in need of a ** : library. Mr. Smith 
learned the nature of the circumstances.

nensc. The very foundations of our moral
being, by the power of this deadly foe, are i BU^ar OI »<>m»iiiie cur
uplifted and overturned. Every principle | lou6^» wh'l«$ appearance th

'• ... i»'h*n ill» «‘nr#! i-i niooiniiala

the tenderer and nweeier will be ihe curd _
If it comes too quickly, it is owing to an H8 8ood u*»llh, on the whole, os they would j her and kiss« 
excess of lactic acid being formed from ti»e j he llkc,y lo do 1,1 a‘»y olher Pa" of the ! ,be ,ruth flashed

humai, face. At Ih.. of painful W1, lmpr,„ged with -he ,mpor.»„ce „f .hr
unceria.utj, .he mother drew her cloae lo p„rclf ,ad h„ he su|„ of ^
her aide and k.aaed her, and .hen at once 00U for the fuun.ianon of auch an 

upon the child, and all ; lion. The money is to be called for in in

is the case
. ■ ,, . ‘'Tn''! when the curd is piecimfated by vinegar,friendly to virtue is swallowed up in an all- | , . ***. . 7 *

absorbing sensual;,m. Self-love, conscience. : ",r •"/ 0,her aetdt ? bul " lber” '» 1 *«» 
eve» the sanctions of religion, are without |»='d. -he curd 
efleet gradually precipilaied tn flakes, is 1res dense,

rr. .• „ a . | , : »hd very sweet and lender. It n thenThe approximation to h.s .mal stale of l>roke„ fi„ „lher bj h,nd or ,
evil, however, is genera I y gradual. The , . . , ,’. s j curd-breaker made up lor the purpose,

I which cula info pieces. Afier .his, i. is

i sugar of milk, sol ha', ihe curd has lhal hard, | wo,l<1-]r On the score of health, the writer j *n,i,l>i disappeared froin her s„|men,a „f §5,000 each, commencing on

up 
pieces.

allowed lu siand and seule. The whejr 1» 
ilieo drawn off"and passed through a sieve, 
10 remise an, culd there may be in il — 
l’he curd is then placed in a strong cloth, 
and well pressed, to remove the whey, li

himself is thankful to aay he haa 
planus lo make.—Friend.

Curious Mental Phenomena.
Dr. Carpenter ia delivering • course of 
ieclures in Manchester, England, on the 
physiology of ihe nervous system. In his 
lifih lecture ihe doctor related some curious 
instances ol aberralionof m-nd. He spoke 
of a veiy learned professor, some years ago, 
al Aberdeen, Dr. Robert Hamilton, whose

is then placed in a cold place, and Ihe ope- j sllllllu8 lu"d- lo public this man was a j «fier » moment, l took’her to her mother, nary depth of 1750 feel, far below the level 
■ - - ’ 1 shadow. He pulled off his hal 10 his own | »he sprang 10 her arms and clung to her | <>• » 2rei>1 portion of 1 he Mexican Gulf. The

mo-al scale of drunkenness may contain 
thousand degrees, and the habit does not 
always carry the individual Irom one ex
treme of the scale lo the other. Every 
drunkard does nut sink to the bottom of it.
B it it is the tendency of the habit to carry 
every one there ; and if all do not reach this 
point of total depravity, it is hot the supe
rior energy of the will, nor any hidden 
strength of virtue which lias prevented it,
but the gracious interpositions of Providence. ........ . ., , ,
To know what drunkenness is capable oil ........ 1 7 ïn-il™ üiëriird is all broken mornmS- w" 1 on,e 0 11 *'”* w "le
doing for every one, we have only ,0 observe ^UaM,V> J '**/“'l,'" * “4 s'ockmg. on one leg, and a black one on
what .1 has done for some. In every ease, I UP ”‘r> ^,,e’ 6*1"’d .‘"d ‘ the olher- He often spent .he wh.de lime
human nature i, the same-the habit is the Pu,""« ^'e CU,d !"'l,e ‘*1 P V "f ihe class in moving Hon. the .able the
same; and it result* differ—if one. while.'cloll,> «ufficle"lly Urge enough to coyer, the hi|e> which h(a sludellls ls COo.ianily
intoxicated, only abuses his family or friend, I whole cl,eese l,Placed 1,1 lhe b returned. He sotrettmea invited students
while another commits murder,this isowing (usually made ot sheet tin, and Irom t ree : caj| opy,, him, and then fined them if
wiioily to the influence of providential cir- ,0 81X inchee aud ^utiiciently long to called. He ran against a cow, and
cumstanccs. No one who allows himself to over four or five inches when placet! | ^ . par^o0i called her miiam,
fall inlo a fit of intoxication is sure he will ar,,und the cheese.) is placed inside Ihe ^ Q ,|,e bad not been hurt. He would
not awake from it stained with the guilt and **1 *‘>r an inch or so, and the cloth drawn against posts, and chide them fur not
exposed to the consequences of Ihe highest UP ’ 90 lh<l whe,L11 18 Passed lh* „ellini, out of the way. Vet if any one
crime known lo the civil law. Menarethus cloth will not cut it Ihe whole ot the wag w|l), |,iro the time, bis conversation 
induced to commit crimes which, if sober, c“rd ,!l v'e" Put «he cloth turned over , perfectly logical, 
they would shudder ,0 thiuk of, and would j,he '°P’’f 1 6m"°,h board placed over, .h^nc. of m.ud wa,
be wholly incapable of committing. A young Pr(’e9cd| for iome l,m«; 11 ‘«ken from un- Aootlw *,man was ent.cld to commit the (fearful crime j d” -d punctured ,11 over wnh a akewer, q«**«d ln 7w^tdi.bL»h m

of murder by his own mother. She took ether of wood or iron Vi.c. h in ,|,e who wW mvttml to a Plrlf '" “l0“,«h’| * 
him to the .Lt when the -b ed was to he Press ai!»ln ul1111 « •>l“' become sufficiently j » I'me when U was usual lo tmx devotion 
done, pointed to.he unsuspect,n- victim and consolidated 10 take out of the vat without «'<*> «octal intercourse. He was requested 
ordered him to lire'. YNie voun<r man’s falling I" pieces. It must then be turned 10 conduct the aervtcea before the company 
courage tailed him ; be was seized with an or inverted in the vat, and a clean cloth put [ broke up; and he therefore knelt down and 
involuntary horror ol conscience and declar- around it. Place it again under the press, ! began lo pray to an appropriate manner, 
ed he could not do it. The mother present- occasionally turning it, and putting around But aooo he apparently entirely forgot 
ed him a bottle ol whiskey—f-- J- • g—u ‘ 11 ei*~
Œitted murder, and was

-- , .c VV.wwv erav II, VUlllllirilCIlIaf Oil
flushed lace, as, wnh an exp.essmn of ex- ,|,e 1st March, 1854. The follow,„g restric 
ceedmg joy, she eagerly nestled ,n the bo- ,lon acC(,mp,M,„ ,he grant—My only olher 
10m ol her parent, and yielded her.elf to ltlJuncllllll lhal ,|„ p„v,leges and b-nefri

1 ol the library shall always be accessible to 
the one sex as to the oilier ; and that no per-

her fond embraces.
•' After this the beads were all unheeded;

the playthings which were offered to her on sen,um ot men race, or complex-
were utterly disregarded ; her playmates, for j ,oni or condition, shall be shut out from 
whom, but a moment Uelore, .he gladly left ,hese prmleges or benefits, or in any degree 
the stranger, now vainly strove lo pull her curtailed of them, 
from her mother—and though she yielded ,
her usual iiistantaneoue obedience to my Deer Well.—The deepest artesian well 
signal to follow me, il waa evtdemly with ■ in America, is now in progress at the sugar 

essay on Ihe national debt ol England painful reluctance. She clung ch-se to 1 refinery works ul Belcher &. Brother, at Si 
largely contributed to the abolition of Ihe me, as if bewildered and fearful ; and when, | Louis, where it has reached the extraordi 

' her

lXCi-J.
i To Prolo*»#r Hollow ay,

Djcm »is—1 tlefui ii « tluty I owe io you unit ihe public !
1 *l lar*;e m mO'fui >ou ul nm-.nl imriariil.ius recovery from j 

itiwi drenfllul di»e**e, IlnorwV, niiU winch uinler<»««l, i 
| hy your uivHluihle I't'l-. I w «* i-t|«|ttl five mm* j
I within eiirhi muiuh-. nml #kilinlly lr«Me«) t»> inn rnedi 
• cal |>r*ritiloiter», Kill roul.l nui grt cored, otilll I hml re- j 
i course in your rrinnl) , mhI i-o' w iih*r«nt1ii •$ all I hntl un- |
| -lergone, Ihi* iiitrnviilou* meuicme cured me in *u week*.

(Signed) LDW AUD ItOVY LKY.
INFALLIBLE < l BE OF A STUM AC III OMKLAINT,

WITH IM)tr.l>TION AND VIOLENT !
HEAD At llt.d.

Extract of a Letter from Mr S. (lonen, Chemin ....------ vi.mi-mi —morwie rrnee
of Cl,/toi,, near J.r'i.lvl, dated July 14 Ih, I HI,2 ! • Hyu-Bs-rSsLU'U t, houl LtVsrl»

To Prole*»or ill. m ow * v, ; ,Ne|,Umber it), 1HL2. v
! Dka* Sir —I *m requesieit l-y « Laity mined Thom**, 1 ------ -------------- ----------- - — - ----- —------- -
I jn*l arrived from the We*t Iit-lte», io «cquaii.i you that , TODCT TVAW TY A XT C'Z^TTi'irYT 

lor n period ol ei^ti i year» hrrwell-and lemilv nuflered from ! “ LDLL X AH JUA X uLXluULi
tlih, musing i t.m di*oider* •>f ihe Liver |

Walker * Vompanlon for the Afflicted. (A valuebU « 
Warning’* to Youth, by Iloii*ton.
Wntnon a (lUcliard) <’ou»ei*atkins.

Iki do Dictionary of the Bible.
Do po Kxpordtltui
I>o do Life, by J«rk*nn.
l>o do do by W h ken*.
Do do Pennon#
Do do Theological InetHnte* (Worthy efle

log In the h*ntl* of every < hiinliwn Minuter , 
Weeleyan* ; a complete ay-tem of \\ *■!«•> an TtieologV, W 

iocted train tlie M’rlfing# of Rev. J Uetlcy ; an4 to 
arranged aa to form * minute Body ol Divinity L< UA.

W-elvy and hi# Coadjutor#, hy the Rev W C. I.*|f*Vpe, à 
M. l«i mo. «2 vol* pp (A rerent work.)

We*ley Kainily, by l»r a I'larke.
We#1ey> (Vharlee) 1.18*. hy Jarkann Pro pp (W 
Wewlry’e (John; L‘hrl*ti*u Perfection. 

l*o do Journal.
l>o do I>etU-nt.
l»o do Life, by Water,e
Do dô do hy Norri*.
Do do Note* on tiw N T. Pearl Edition.
Do do Hermou*
Do do Work* fi vo. 7 vole 

A1*o on band—Wentey»n < *Uchl--m»— Sabbeth Pcheo

onimu-tl had

wife in the streets, anti apologized for not i with eager joy. I b-ring is lo he conliiitied until good water
having the pleasure of her acquaiotance. | *' I had watched Ihe whole scene with in- '» >each»d, winch -a expected to be al the
He went to one of his classes earlji io the } tense interest, being desirous of learning depth of 2000 feet, and Ibis will he the

from it all I could of the workings of her deepest well in the world The work thus
mind, hut I now left them to indulge, unob- far has cost $10,000, and the only result has
served those delicious feelings, which those been s'reamsof salt and sulphur water. The
who have known a mother’s love may con- hole which ta3) inches in diameter, is bored
ceive, but ‘cannot he expressed.1 with an augur driven by a steam engine,

'• The subsequent parting between Laura the instrument penetrating about f,,ur feet
’ and her mother, allowed alike the affection, daily. The rods measure 3d) feet in
the intelligence and the resolution of the length, and are pul together with screws.
child, and waa thus noticed al the time : I . r, r, ,,I ’ I Another Grkat Cave in Kentvokv.

Laura accompanied her mother to the _ A p,rly „f g,miemen last week pan,.11,
door, clinging close to her all the way, un- ,xp|ored , c„e ln Mtihlenburgh county.

ten miles south of Greenville. The cave

.nil slnro.cti. Iodise.,™., m.. . I „„,l„., '.MW , \ „,!£?? >•'™tU™ Y'""* l* AV
«rh#». p*in* in ifir »iile. wnkne** *ud general debility, "* ‘
lor which she COitwuHerl (he nitiei eminent men *n the c« 
louy, but wiihoul eny beiiefici*! leaith-, *• luet, aha bail 
recourse to >our invtiluabie Pill#, which III * very ehorl 
time elteeied ao grunt « change lor ihe l*ei 1er, th*l *he 
cooimueil ihem, *mJ «he whole btinily were lemoreU to 
health and ai-engih. Eurihei »hr tlewired me lo *a), ih*i 
•he ha,I wuiKiwed iheir exirm rilin-uy virtue# In thoee' 
rouiplainiw Mtri-lehi«I lo thihinie, rliculnrly in rnae* ol
Meaale* and Scirlwilna, hiving eflectrti powitive curewol
these a.»e«»e* with no other remedy- ___ /

The Pnrimini Wctleynn i# < ne # f 'he Inrgpkt we« kly 
* "'n’t il L a Ti >M a oh <trrLLTlNALLV,<lVRKo"MS i t*#”» r-ubiished in tl,c Lower I'rov lores, and lls»o|* 
(>V -,/ u Utter from Mr hr«;.,„t », will l— well stor-d wnh cLom. a»d

rArt ton under dyne, dtdej July 31, I MY f"®*”. re,l,irn"R it pscui.srly t. . I'.per

To Prole«»oi Hot I - wav I fo ^,e h arnily On le It i* devoted to Religion; I. '.ura*

‘turc. Science; K«lucatitrii ; Tmqieniiice ; Agrn u'ture;

BKA, ARITIIMF.TK ami AN A I.YrDv la- Lien for 
Died it the We# ley an Ifni hchool, et mniei.i il g a qttailtl 
afier 3 e M. Till* i* » favourable opj o' tuulty lor young 
l^uile* to aequire a knowledge of Ui«*e hul->tt* from a <'«>»• 
pete ii t Teas her. e Oct 14.

T UK

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

ill they ar-tved al the threshold, where «he 
paused am
near her. Perceiving the matron,of* hom she
paused and felt around to.scert.tn whowi, w„ ftr„ dlsc0,er,d Wlnler by , p,r„OI|

- who tracked several racoons into it. The
■s very food, she grasped her with one hand, geilllemen who lateiv examined ,t went in 
holding on convulsively to her moiherc*rilh „ ,heJ 6uppoeed> about lwo m|1„ whe^
the other—and thus ehe stood for. moment lh»y c,m, lo a pit wmch they could not
___ I h»n aka rlr.xnno/i War L/v.1. K ~-I - J

ed he could not do it. „ -n--------- / \'”J *''"e
ev—h,. drank „Vm fres-h cloths, till the cheese, when prised, ! “here he was, and he c-Hitmued hi. prayer 
haneed! nY Z does not wet them. It is then all r.ght, ;»»'< m the quietude of h.s own chamber, 

natural process of moral deterioration vea-s should be kept in the dairy, or some other ! He made reflections, m the prayer, on the 
must have elapsed in the repition of minor cool, damp place, for a few da» pl.cng a ««*• "hwh he had .pen, the evet-mg,
oflences, before the young man would have little «alt around it, when it may be taken «"d on the individuals present with him at 
reached this -- ” ....

—then ahe dropped her mother’s band 
pul her handkerchief lo her eyes, and, 
turning round, clung sobbing to Ihe matron, 
while her mother departed with emotions as 
deep as thoee of her child.’ ”

Webster’s Sunrise Requiem Bell
• The iteeple bell, in sharp and sadden ring,
" i of the Sabbath morn.Broke on the stiilnesa c_________________
And then m solemn measured strokes it tolled. 
The mortal years of an immortal sonl.”

In many of the country towns of New 
England the good old custom of announcing

.before the young man would hav . ■ "p. r,a,,ire i the p*HJ- When he had --------- ~-
•his deed ol villainy. But by this «*' an ul’Per f<">in- * lc , , . next the ‘ Pray,r UP- lo°lt °tt b|e coa* ,D<^ =

----- -,«.i infernal agency, he is instantly miiui-g very Irequent y, or i i l waistcoat, and waa about to proceed «° a death hy the church bell is still preserved
transformed inlo a veteran of depravity, it door will mould. Let the room ne further extremities, when his friends slopped At 8unrise and sunset the bell announces
is a well known and oft-repeated fact, that ,D<* we^ ventilated. j hint. who have died since the set and rising ,una-
villains rely on the influence of ardent spirits A cheese press tnay be purchased for ifo. ^Qre famfliar instances of absence of The bell is first rung rapidly, as if to call 
for the courage necessary to do their work- and the coat ol the vate, fillets, tkc., li very | wefe roeD|iuned aa occurring lo more attention, and then there is * pau*e, follow- 
Wben a deed of blood or midnight burglary trifling ; so that it is lo us surprising lhal so j nne jMll------- -iw. a.— v—— l----------^ gret g some gtrokea to denote the sex of
Is to be attempted, whiskey is as nec»asarv tn f»« r...----- •— thedepstrted and then * regular toltti» vo oe attempted, whiskey it as / 1 , 7» • ™ " ,a lo us surprising mat so
steady the hand ns powder and ball or ^1° r*w larmef». wnh four to ten cows, never 

'' 1 - r «an or the | make any cheese—notbowie-knife are to do the execution.
Bed at human nature is/iTwotUd be torn- to 'wriÿ coniumP"on' Good cb«ea# Mils

even enough for
cheese ____

as much as butter, aad jet a cow

than one gentleman, who have been known 
lo go up stair» to die»» fur in evening party, 
aud have aeiualij undressed and got into 
bed, wbiletheu wivee,perhaps, were waiting

the year». In this manner the whole _____ .
end town are made acquainted with d**th’i|aed in the grue.—Ce/fe*.

ling of
village

they
pass for the want of a ladder, but they saw 
that ihe cave extended beyond. While tra
velling the two miles they discovered fight 
or ten branches leading off in different di
rections, some of them apparently larger 
than the direct avenue. A petrified mon
key, as perfect in shape aa if it were alive, 
was found in the cave some weeks ago.

The Coffer Region—The Lake Su
perior Joiirn -I lays that every host from be
low and above comes loaded with passen
gers. The business is rapidly and largely 
increasing. Copper slock is very produc
tive. The ship canal is progressing finely, 
aud all things appear to he on Ihe high way 
to permanent prosperity at the Siut and io 
the copper regions of the great lake.

Ta* Cowwosi Level.—King» and their 
subject», masters and slaves, find a common 
level in two pieces ; si the feet ef ibe crues

Düak Sih, — I It iv* much [tlr-inire in hinding o you * 
i*wiimoin*i cl ih# eliii’-tf) i»l >"iii Mniicine*. A |irr*ou 
in «hi* iwi/hWutbisewl wnh w h » m I mn well acquainted 
whb a filleted lor a lo«*x nine anti violent *f»H*»ii«sdie pmii* 
ill the »(nm ifh ami 1 ver. iifi»u g form Irequenl cold*, 
► mell* ol ptini, nml ihe tlTrii-of* hiM-ping jiniiuni 
wh ch lie v .1* nhligeil lo n-.»nn,e in hi* huem»’-*. The 
■ pnrm* were ol an nLirmfny rhamcirr, :mtl IrcquentJ lelt 
him in » wrwk iivl dehllimied r«-ndii ion. Ai length he 
heard uf ihe » !ui*ry rfirris ol your mvaluable l‘i!l*, and 
waa in-lme-l io give ihem a Irlal. The fu»t diwe nave 
him coii»i<lerNlile reliel. nml I»y (l'Ilowing ihem u|> in nc- 

, cordant e wiih v our «lireri <• n*. they have arierl an won- 
- derlul'y In «•lean-ing t*e liver and eiorniir h. and eirenglh- 

emng the d'get-f ive organ* tirai he ha* hern restored to ihe 
enjoyment «•! good heilih.

1 reinaiD, dear Sir, >onrs fwiihfully 
fSIfnH) WILLIAM liONTOtJE.

' Thett celebrated Pitle are wand*rfull) efficaciauM l* (Ae 
foil owing comp Inin la.

Agne, j Female Irregulart- I Sore lhro*te,
A »thma, t iew, — ••

j B i 1 I o us r o m - I Fever# of all 
plaiule, | kinds,

1 Bloiehe* on the! Kit*,
I ekin, j (ioni,
| Bowel comidaiei* : Headache*,
, Colic*, I Indigestion
j C o» t I p «t Ion I Inliammntion, 

of the howelx, ; Jaundice.
' Liner i.omplaiBt#,
| l.mnbago.
' 1‘lle*

Con*umptiun, 
, Debility,

Dyaemery, 
j âryelpelaw.

i Rheumatiem,
! Retention of lTrine

r-croinia or ktrg’e 
I evil,

I -Stone and Gravel 
Secondary Dvmp

ITic Duloreo*,
T anoure,

I Venereal A tTe c

Worm*, all kind#

IVY e * k ne#e from 
w h a l e v e r

f . rau*e,4tc.
Cv*N- II. Directloa* tor the goidanre ni Patiente are 

Affixed to each Pol anu Box.
Sub Agenta in Nova shoila— J. F. Cochran * Ce.‘ 

Newport. 1M. Harding, Windsor. G. M J-uller, ll«»r- 
lon. Moore andt hipiit«ii, Kent vine. E Caldwell and 

I Topper, Cornwall»*. .'. A. (fti-noe, YAlliwor. A B. Pi 
i per, Bridgetown R. tiorot, Yarmoeih. T. R. 1’aiillo,
; Liverpool. J.[\ More, < 'aledo iia Mi** Carder, JNee*- 
i ant River. KoL" We*«, Hndgwnier Mr*. Neil, l.uneo- 
I burgh, B I.egge Mahoue liay. rucked A. Smith, Truro.
! N. Tapper A Co, Ambersl. R H Hue-ii». Wailgce- W.
I Cooper. Pugw.tefc -Mu 'toh*<»n, Pictou. T R Fraser,
! New Glaegow. J A C Jii«>, Guy -t> orougb .Mr*. Nor- 
! rle, Caneo. P. Smith port Mood. T. At J. Joel, 8yd- 
! ney. J. M*ihe»»on Bra*<l"Oi

Religion*, i)ome*!ic, and Jlnnerul Intelligence &c.,S'c. 
Lationr ami thought will he exjiended « n werv 
render it instinctive, plea*ing, nn<l profitable. A h'rgv 
circulation is netwnary to au*uin it with . ffkienry, ofhl 
keep the proprietor* from lo**. An nntit npiwei * 
therefore mauc to tlio*e who ft-el desirous of topp rtiog 
the I'revfrconducted on Found, moral, Lhii*tim « *»-<l 
evangelical principle*, for aid, by taking the Pmiiui* 
WiiUyun themselves and recommcadihg it to iheir'

Oy^The terms are excedingly low— Ten .ShiilUgi 
per annum, half in advance.

Any per*on, Ly paying, or forwarding the td* 
vance post-paid, can have the paper left at his r«i*ider.CS 
in the City, or carefully mailed to hi* address. Subscnp* 
tion# *r solicited with confidence; as full value will bs 

; given for the expenditure.
i [£7- No Subscriptions will be taken for a period 
than six months.

A rVTBTISEMElf TÏ.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, Inrreer'rg 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage^.advertiae in this p»aper.

terms:
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - - I 0

u each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 ■
“ each continuance one fourth of the above rates.

All advertisement* not limite«l will be continued until 
ordered out, aud charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kind* of 

Job WoKk, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertrkin to supplyBold at the E*t»hl.*hmrni ol Pr«fe#*or Ifollowey, $44 1 .

•Strand. London, and b> nm»i respectable Drunciaia aad , nnantitv of valuable reading nllter at a v*rV
Dealer* In Medicine .hr .ughou. «he civ,||,„| world. Prl. | a larKe * “"‘"J valu* Die reanmg n#
eee m Nova SroVa are 4*. 6tl.,a* .»d., 6# 3d., lbs. 8d., S3e. j low price, will assist us much, by giving usa 
4d. and 50*. each box.

JOHN NAYI.HR, Halifax.
General igeni lor Nove Scotia,

Direction# for the G aldauce ol Vet tent* are affixed ie 
each poi or hoi

TT There le a considerable earing la taking the Hrger 
elxoe. January, 1853.

Sunday School Books.
r*25tfîy «h**d alt lie Waaler an Book-8» 
V Mbatk Nkool Libarie, UjaAi, Cal—kiame, Q«

share of their job work. Hanelbillt, Potters, Bill heads^. 
CtreU, Pamphlets, ffc., $c., fc., can be had at short no 
tice.

BOOE-BnfDINe.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bind 

ing, be., dome at this Office at moderate sbsrgee.

ay 0»et eee deer leetb ef th# 014 M«tbe4*t
| Ohutih, Arp* Smm,

Till

hour
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